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.Scnntor Urlm;h~r: Opened the hearing on SB 2455, a bill to adopl a simplilkd sulcs u11d llM.' ta.\ 

administrntion act. 

~cnator Dave N\;thiug: Co-sponsored the bill, testified in support. This bill is dcali11g with 

applying sulcs and use tax to electronic commcn.:c. There is a task fon.:c in pla<:c that has lwd 

several meetings with tux administrutors in the country. The attempt is to come up ,1.-·itll a 

simplified sales and use tax administration act, which enough states will pass so they <:an bcconw 

part of an ongoing diuloguc to continue to reline the di fforenccs so we can come up with a basis 

to go to Congress with u program. Ws a national problem and its purpose is for all the states to 

come up with something. 

Senator Urlachcr: Would the attempt be for a uniform system or a paybnck based on existing 

rates'? 
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fuJllULvl' PuY~ ~~lhin~: Initially they tried IO come up wilh so1nctlli11g uniform. ,llll' 1 1111, poiut. 

I hey pn:tty much decided ii 's almost a11 impossible tusk. Th1.• id1.•a is to 1.·011h.' up wilb ,1 lllL'lhod 

of utilizing the lux ln1sc uml then he parl of a uniform sysl'-''m. 

Scnatvr C'hristnlilllll: Do you think there's any legitimacy 10 lh1.· argun11..•111 tlii11 110111.i, ing lhl' 1,1., 

on Internet tra111.uctio11s is the perfoct solutio11 for :1 very rural slilt1.• lih· w1.· l1i1n: hL•1.·a11st thL' 

mcrchunts can rcaclt multitudes'! 

Senator Puvc Ncthin~: The probk•m is the loeal 111crdw111 is at ll disudva11IHgc. It's about 

foirness between lnti:rnet and local 1ncn.:lw11ts. 

Scnntpr ()wight Cook: Co-sponsored the bill. tcstifkd in support. I act1mlly had h:gislt1tio11 

drnlkd that would have done some of' the things that mighl happen us a result of st:1lcs gclti11g 

together und studying this issue. Senator Nething con,·im:cd lllC !hat this 111.iy be a hcltcr \\:llklc 

to address that issue so I did not introduce that. I am a tux collector, collccti11g sulcs lax is :1 

burden, you have to know all the different rules and regulatio11s that 1.:ach stale has. I scc !his as a 

very good step in streamlining sales tax so there is some simplification in it. Tl1c NCSL l1as two 

recommendations for the statt.:s to pursue. This is moving forward in the smallest step. This 

issue will be revisited in the next legislative session, tlwn:'s no mandates, it will not ovcrridt or 

overrule uny of our existing sales tax laws. By next session, you might sec some 

recommendations coming out of this task force thnt will suggest ~ome changes and this 

legislative body will be able to address those changes and decide at the time whether or nol to 

continue for the next two years. 

Senator Nichols: Docs it seem that all of the states that collect sales ta.x seem interested in 

putting something together that will work'? 
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~.u.r.Vwi~hl [uuk: 1'111 not sure. I believe then:\ l(H1r that .ilrl'ady ha\L', SL•natm \L'th111~i 

may know the answer to that. 

J.il1111..~lfillli1: Legislative Council, tcstllied neutrally. I did 1101 drnli the hill. the drnlt ca11lL' 

from NCSL1 the tusk force that Sern1tor Ncthing has scrwd 011. What this hill docs is sets up a 

continuing study, North Dakotu docs not IHl\'C say scat nt the table without this. Stati:s that L'llnL'l 

legislation like this, will have a scat at the table in dedding how states will L'ullcct saks tax. 

Then.J is some cxplanution in tlw 111atl.!rials that Senator ( 'ook distributed as to what thesL' tilings 

arc trying to accomplish. Goes through section by seL'tion ol' the bill. \Vlwt is in this bill dol's not 

changu anything tlrnt is in our stutc law, with rcgurd to what is or is 1101 suhjL'tl tu t:ix or what 

rates nre imposed, 

Senator Stenehjem: Shouldn 11 there be a fiscal notl!? 

John Wulsiad: I anticipat<: that the four k·gislators that serve on this ~roup will bi.: t:ike11 cal'L' ol', 

as far as expenses, through the Ll!gislatin: Council Budget. \Vith n.:gard to cost to the Til.x 

Commissiom::r, I didn't sec an extraordinary expl!11diturl! there. They have bl!cn partil'ipating in 

discussions of this type ali-cady, if'thcrc arc soml! additional budget needs for the Tax Dept .. we 

can send a fiscal note to thi.::m to have that addn.:sscd. I don't anticip,1tc any cl111nge in any saks 

tax collections the stnte has made before. This will not give the state any more authority on:r 

those kinds of transactions occurring between states. This is really a discussion thing. 

Senator Christmann: Can you explain how sections\ 4, & 5 fit togl!thcr'! 

John Walstad: The purpose of this agreement is just to get the discussions in motion. NCSI. lws 

an unfinished companion piece of legislation that goes with this. Senator Cook & Senator 

Nething chose not to introduce that. It is aP incomplete puzzle at this time lK'cause of those 
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probli:ms you're 1alking about. l have a little bit of 1:011~crn about sc1."tio11 '· l'\.'!,!ard1nµ till.' I a\ 

( 'om111issioncr en1ering an agreement 

~UlllL.til~m:lu1;m: In scclion 5. rcgmding to simplilh:d slllh: J'dlCS, dllL'S that IIIC:111 tllat tllL' 

group can suy to simplify this everybody's clwrging one n1tc, ct1:.'! 

John W.Uh111il: A very aslutc ohscrvution, That is II big part of this. Tl!L· <.'0111p1111ion hill h.i~ J}l)t 

resolved that problem. They lwvc come to ugrccmcnls u 11t1111bcr of lilllL'S. The lillL'st thilll! is 

locul sales tux can have 110 more 1111111 two rates, OllL'C of wlikh L'Wl be ZL'l'O, Tll1.-· signi lka11n.· of 

thut is that a locul government rntc cun be zero 011 an itc111 that the state la.\L'.-., or .i lociil 

government rate can bl) something 011 something thut the state L'.\L'I11pts. The lilll'st thing l'\'l' 

seen says we're only going to allow that to happen 01H:c for cncl1 slat~·. 

Scnal_pr Wardner: In section ~. \•·here is says tile Tax C'o111111issio11cr "s/wll" cI1lL'r, L'otild that 

mean the Tax Co111111issio111:r "shall be the 0111.!" that will do this, Thul tltc Tax ( '0111111issio11cr is 

the person that will sign it if then: is som!.!thing, 

John Walstud: II could be that that's what they intended. If' I wus writing it and I wanted it to 

say that, I would not use the language thcy have here, 

Senator Stenehjem: Somebody else is going to be dictating what our sales tax rntcs going to be. 

based on whatever they come up with. 

John Walstad: l have no idea what's going to result from this study, Most other states ha\'L'" lot 

more streamlining to do than ND docs. 

Senator Stenehjem: In section 5 where is says the Tax Commissioner may not enter lite 

streamlined sales and tax agreement. ls this the agreement, if we pass this bill \\'c'rc going to 

have an agreement on the collection of sales tax'? Or just simply allowing us to sit at the t;1bk fl)I' 

the study? 
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John Wol~HHI: The way NCSI. us presented this bill is it just puts NI> al 1h1.· tilhk• liH· the 

discussion, it docs not change anything. It looks like s1.:ction 1 says th,: ( 'on1111issio1wr ha~ to µo 

into this ugrccmcnt il'it's pn.:scntcd, as long as it 11wcts the rcquin:mcnt ol's~\.·tion 5. I \\'ould 

anticiputc that's not going to happ,m within tlw next 2 years. 

~1;nutor Niclllil~: Is it possible that tlw Internet transactions can be dil'l~•n.·nt from oth\.'I' tliinµs·.i 

In olhcr words, we wouldn't have to change what we havl.! on tlw hooks i11 onk·r tu put 

something together for Internet sales'! 

Mm Wolstnd: That would be a possibility. 

Senator Stcnchje111: Presents scenario or wlrnt might lrnpp1.•11. 

Senator Urlnclwr: The main purpose is to bl.! at the tabl!.!'! 

John Wnhitud: Y cs. 

Senator Christmann: We had a bill likl.! this in Natural Resuurces, and we were ublc lo change a 

lot of "shalls" to "mays" und it got approved by the organization. Even though it wasn't th<.' 

lunguagc they submitted, it still did the job and we 're part of the compact and we' 11 have the 

communication. Dl1 you think that's a pos~ibility on NCSL that we can make some changes here 

to the Tax Commissioner may do some things or dntc changes'! Or arc they being really firm on 

the language here 

John Walstad; I had the same question. I-low much will they let ND play with this hefi.1re lhcy 

say we don't get a scat at the table. Much of what is in this act is optional. I lhink the only thing 

that is really essential here is section 2. I think there is some play room in the other sections. 

Senator Stenehjem: States his concerns. Not that I don't trnst our Commissioner, but I'm not 

willing to give him the authority that I think belongs to the legislature in entering into an 
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agreement. As for as I can sec, we're gcttin~ rid of lm;ul control a11d sending it off to s11111c other 

hourd somcplucc. This com.:crns me. 

s~nutor C'hristmunn: Would WC be OK with NCSL by passi11g only what~·, Cl' dcfi11itio11s ill'C 

necessary out of section one, section 2 as it reads, sectio11 -' with the July of 200.~ ~:f'li:cti\·c di1lc, 

und section 4'! 

J.llhu..Wnlstml: I cm1't spcuk for NCSL. I don't know what they will they will absolutely 1\.•quirc 

us a minimum ticket to gel into the room fbr these discussions. 

ficnutor Urluchcr: Asks John to talk to Senator Ndlling, 

(iy,ry Andcrspn: State Tax Dept., testilfod in support. l·:.xplui111,.1d 1:osts or parti1:ipa1inµ 111 

discussions. The bill, us it stands 110w, docs not change the application of ta.x laws. drn .. •s not 

provide the authority to the Tax Commissioner tn change the tax law tllilt L'lllTl'lltly exists for till' 

upplication ofsules and use taxes, I think this bill will have mon: of an impai:t 0I1 tccl111ology. It 

creates n Ccrtiticd Service Provider, who will cn:atc illl of lhl! software. I look at this as luyi11g 

the groundwork . 

. Rick Clayburgh: Slate Tax Commissioner. It's the exl!cuti ve branch who binds the states into 

agreements. The language 111:cds to be a little more specific. No111;11g is going to rn:cur O\'L'I' the 

next two years, it is going to require futut\' legislative action to do any of this. This is really thi: 

foundation to allow us to have the discussions to ensure that ND's interest is addressed ut th~ 

table, That is my interpretation. As Tax Commissioner, I don't intend 011 binding the state at all 

before the next legislative sl!ssion were to occur. That is my word to the lcgislutun!, \Ve would 

not be signing any agreement before 2003. 

Senator Christmann: If they happen to work really fast, and want to limit th1.: 11u111b1..1r of di ffcrcnt 

tax rates, how arc you going to say no if wc pass this this way and it says you must rmcr into the 
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agreement? 

Rick Clayburg}}: 1 'm not going to put the state in any precarious position or put any or the 

subdivisions in any situation based on my decision alone. l don't believe I, as Tax 

Commissioner, binding the state to such a monumental agreement without the next legislative 

assembly. 

Senator Christmann: My worry is not that you would want to, but that we 're almost fon:ing you 

to, 

Rick Claybu1:gh: It is my understanding that then: is no deadline before 2003 for us lo participate 

in any program, 

Senator Urlachcr: Do you sec any reason for n fiscal note'? 

Rick Clayburgh: I don't know if a fiscal note is appropriate. Outside of travel, nothing else 

would change in the next two years. 

,C'onnic Spt·ynczynutyk: ND League of Cities, testified in support. Out interest is to sec ND get a 

place nt the table nnd if this is the way to do it, we 're in support. 

~)!rly Haugland: Local businessman, testified in opposition, Written testimony attaclwd. This 

i8 .1 small part of a big lobbying effort. lt may be unconstitutional. There arc only 2t) states -' 

pnrtlcipnting in this, 

ScnntQr Nichol~: With regard to the al'gumcnt that businesses here have a more di ffkult time 

competing when they do collect und puy the sales tux. what is your answel' lo these arguments'! 

Curly Huuglu1li1: On the one hand we say it's bud that out· in state people should not have to pay 

the Hules tux, but ut the sume time we hnvc bills that exempt nomcsidcnts who come hel'c to shop 

from paying the sales tax. I'm confused by that logic, Leveling the playing lkld is all well an 
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good, but the Supreme of the United States in Quill vs. North Dakota. says whether it's a good 

idea or not, it's unconstitutional. 

Kimberly Long: Local businesswoman, tcsti tied in opposition. The Senators all seem to agree 

that what we're looking at toe.Jay is part of a larger plan that is to be introduced at tile nc.xt 

legislative session, that we want u scat at the table. Yet, we're downplaying tile potential loss of 

local control over the taxes, the potential negative impact on bu.sincsscs in NIJ. RL'IL'l'Clh:cs ()uill 

vs. North Dakota, I strongly urge a do not pass. 

Senator Urlachcr: Closed tile hearing. Action delayed. 

Discussion held 2/20/0 I. Meter m1mbcr I 0.1-cnd, Tape I, Side B & 0-5.9, T.ipc 2, Side A. 

3 anrnndmcnts were introduced. The committee went through them one by one. 

Senator Urluchcr: Proposed amendment I 0807,020 I. 

John Walstad: Explained the amendment. 

AMENDMENT ACTlON: 10807.0201 

Motion made by Senator Wardnc1\ Scco111..kd by Scnntor Krocplin, to move the 

amendment. Voice Vote taken. All in fhvor, amcmlmcnt adopted, 

Senato!' Christmann: Proposed amendment I 0807.0202 to eliminate section 5 of the bil I. I feel 

this would tukc those agreement rcquil'ements out and leave them in a better bargaining position. 

Rick Cla;iburgh: We've talked to representatives of the streamline committe~: of'thc NCSI .. The 

information Scnuto1· Christmann received from the NCSL is contrary to what we rccci\'ed. Tile 

infornrntion that wus hunded out yestenlny from NCSL states that tlu.~ indusion or SL'dion :, is 

ncccssury for states lo pnrticipute i11 the 11cxt phm;~ of the discussion, The information we 

received is thnt without section 5, wc\l be excluded from pmticipnting in nny further disi:ussin11. 

Thurs contrnl'y now to whut Sc11uto1· Chl'istnrnnn just hcmd from the indi\'idual from NCS L. I 'rn 
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concerned that if that section if removed we may be excluded. I don't sec the concern in 

adopting Section 5, That is what all states arc adopting, 

Senator Stenehjem: There's a streamline committee involved in thl! procl!ssi11g of this NCSI. 

business'! 

Rick Clayburgh: Originally NCSL started the process or looking at the streamline system. They 

enlisted the supp0rt of the NGA, The Federation of Tax Administrators, & The Multistatc Tax 

Commission. Explains how it all came together. 

Gary Anderson: NCSL will continue to provide the oversight. 

Senator Stenehjem: Where do our 4 legislators fit into this program? 

Rick Cluyburgh: That's wlwre our a111e1Hh11e11t comes in. The way it is set up now, the tax 

department would 110 longer be represented in the progrnm, and it would be 4 legislators that 

would be involved. Our amendment stHtes that up to four members may represent ND i11 these 

discw,sions consisting of the tax commissioner and up to three members to be appointed by the 

chairman of the Legislative Council. Proposed his amc11d111c11t. 

Senator Wardner: In Section 51 part 51 as I read that, you get the feeling that one of the things 

they want to do is to bring locnl sales taxes and change them or make them al I the same. That 

docs bother me a little bit. Is that what that says? 

Gary Anderson: The intent is to streatnlin(.) the ad111inistrativc process that's i111.:urrcd by the 

retailers out there. The iden is that's one of the focuses of tlw ag1·ec111c11t, it's stil I u diseussion 

point. This maintains it as u discussion point. 

Senator Wardner: So it doesn't have to be the same tax, just udministen.:d the same 

Oury Anderson: That's exactly right. The rates that the cities apply now would not be the 

concern. 
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Senator Christmann: I want to acknowledge that the Commissioner is right i r you read this 

memorandum says that it's necessary. I acknowledge that. But if we leave this section i11 there, 

we're sending people to the table and the only agreement that they would be ullowcd to make, 

would be one that calls for a joint private public study that has to be done by July I, 2002. 

That's before we meet again. So right to stirt with, we're asking them tl) do something that's 

contradictory to what's possible. Secondly, the man \Vho's 11u111e is 011 this memo is the one 1 

talked to that said we don't need to this section. If for some reason they clwngl·d their mind 

again, I suppose the House could add it. 

AMENDMENT ACTION: I 0807.0202 

Motion made by Senator Christnwnn, Seconded by Senator Stcnehjen1. to move !he 

amendment. Roll Call Vote taken, Vole was 2 ycas, 4 nays, 0 absent and not voting. 

Amendment foiled. 

Rick Cluyburgh: Explained his a111c11d111c1H. The idea of restricting it to 2 I louse 1111.:rnbcrs 1111d 2 

Senate members is contrnry to what NCSL 's looki11g at irt tltat there should be some 

representation from the cx1.:cutivc and lcgislntivc brnnch. It also dm.!stt't have to be elected 

officials. It could be myself or a dcsigncc, The wuy tlH.) bill is currently writtc11 is to n.:strh.:tivc. 

Senator Stenehjem: Th1.: amendment docs not say that any or them have to be legislators. Soltle 

language should be changed. 

It was decided on to change the wording to "Consisting of' the Tax Commissioner or dcsigncc" 

and "Up to three members, at least two of whom must be 1rn:mbcrs of'thc legislature, to bl' 

appointed by the Chairman of the Legislative Council" 
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AMENDMENT ACTION: 10807.taxl 

Motion made by Senator Wardner! Seconded by Senator Nichols, to move t1111endmcnt 

with changes. Voice Vo~c"tci~11. II in favor, amendment adopted. 

_Nichols. Vote wm: 4 yeas, 2 nays, 0 absent and not voting. Bill carrier was Sentltor Wardner. 



Prepared by t,he Office of 
Slate Tax Commissioner 
February 20, 2001 

PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO SENATE BILL NO. 2455 ~ 

10W1 ,,\µ 
SECTION 2. Participation in multistate discussions. For reviewing or amending the 

agreement embodying the simplification requirements as contained in section 5 of this 

Act, the state shaJI enter into muJtistatc discussions. For purposes of such discussions, 

the state must be represented by twe up to four memberss ef.the senate and twe consisting 

of the tax commissioner and up to three members of the ho~~f-r~resenlatives, to be 

appointed by the chainnan of the legislative council. 



10807.0201 
Title. 

Prepared by the Legislative Council statt for 
Senate Finance and Taxatlon 

February 20, 2001 

/40POSED AMENDMENTS TO SENATE BILL NO. 2455 
/ 

Page 1, line 23, replace "to" with "may", replace "The" with "Upon prior approval of the 
agreement by the legislative assembly, the", and replace "shall" with "may" 

Renumber accordingly 

Page No. 1 10807.0201 



Date: ~,'.i)V} D I 
Roll Call Vote#: I 

2001 SENATE STANDING COMMJTTEE ROLL CALL VOTES 
BILL/RESOLUTION NO. ) y 5 ':) 

:enate Finance and Taxation Committee 

J Subcommittee on ______________________ _ 
or 

:J Conference Committee 

:.,egislative Council Amendment Number ..... l ..... O_,l}.........,0 __ 1---'-'-. 0~~--'---1 _________ _ 

A.ction Taken fillfff. fuhe~ex~ (vat u, vm::i) 
Motion Made By ~ Seconded 1 / 

.>.L.1A.-J ..... a ...... cl~@ ............. / ___ By h rotp.t1 

a 

Senators Yes No Senators Yes No 

Senator Urlacher-Chainnan 
Senator Wardner-Vice Chainnan 
Senator Christmann 
Senator Stenehiem 
Senator Kroeolin 
Senator Nichols 

-

Total 

Absent 

(Yes) -tR~------- No _O ________ _ 
0 

Floor Assignment 

If the vote is on an amendment, briefly indicate intent: 



10807,0202 
Title. 

Prepared by the Legislative Council staff for 
Senator Christmann 

February 20, 2001 

P OPOSED AMENDMENTS TO SENATE BILL NO. 2455 

Page 1, line 19, remove "embodying the simplification requiremonts as contained In section 5 of 
this Act" 

Page 2, remove lines 17 through 31 

Page 3, remove lines 1 through 29 

Renumber accordingly 

Page No. 1 10807,0202 



Date: Q-/ :W ( 0 \ 

Roll Ca11 Vote#: cf 

2001 SENA TE ST ANDING COMMITTEE ROLL CALL VOTES 
BILL/REGOLUTION NO. c146S 

enate Finance and Taxation Commjttee 

J Subcommittee on ----------------·--------
or 

.J Conference Committee 

.,cgislative Council Amendment Number _....I _C;__,t ..... _D_'l""'--. O--=-c)-0.......:;__~ _________ _ 

<\ction Taken ,,/Jo{l( fur~Vhud:' 
Motion Made By C<h~n h 

8cnators Yes 

Senator Ur)acher*Chainnan 
Senatm Wardner~ Vice Chaim1an 
Senator Christmann ,7 
Senator Stenehjem v 
Senator Xroeplin 
Senator Nichcils 

Seconded 
By 

No 

\ / 
./ 

1/ 
1/ 

Total (Yes) -~---------- No L/. 

.==:-.:..._ -- ~--
Senators Yes No 

--

Absent _Q_ __________________________ _ 
Floor As.~ignment 

If the vote is on an amendment, bdetly indicate intent: 



PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO SENATE BILL NO. 2455 

Page 1, line 21, replace the first "two" with "up to four", replace "of the senate and two" with ''. 
consisting of the tax commissioner and up to three", and replace 11of the house of" with 
"to be" 

Page 1, line 221 remove "representatives/ 

Renumber accordingly 

Page No, 1 10807.tax 1 



Date: tr! ?D/ DI 
Roll Call Vote #: 3 

2001 SENATE STANDING COMMITTEE ROLL CALL VOTES 
BILL/RESOLUTION NO. ;)4-6~ 

enate Finance and Taxation 

] Subcommittee on _____________ _ 

or 
J Conference Committee 

&.ction Taken 

-· 
Senators Yes No Senators ... . 

Senator Urlacher-Chainnan 
Senator Wardner-Vice Chainnan 
Senator Christmann 
Senator Stenehjem 
~-~nator Kroeplin 

-
~enator Nichols . 

Committee 

Yes No 

·-

Total 

Absent 

(Yes) ____ \:Q _______ No _.;Q;;,._ _______ _ 

F!oor Assignment 

If the vote is on an amendmentt briefly indicate intent: 



Date: ?-i -;,D / D 1 

Roll Call Vote#: 'i 

2001 SENATE STANDING COMMITTEE ROLL CALL VOTES 
BILL/RESOLUTION NO. if~ b 0 

Senate Finance and Taxation Committee 

D Subcommittee on ________________________ _ 

or 
D Conference Committee 

Legislative Council Amendment Number 

Action Taken 

Motion Made By Seconded 
___.\_,) ......... ). ___ ().f'_d ......... ~_..__ __ By 

Senators Yes No Senators Yes No 

-
Senator Urlacher-Chainnan v 
Senator Wardner~Vice Chninnan v,,... 
Senator Christmann \..., / 

Senator Stenehjem \_//' 

Senator Kroeplin \/ --Senator Nichols v 

-·- --

·-

Total (Yerj) y No ~ 

Absent ·1 l --
Floor Assignment ~ ! l lVfl n.u 
If the vote is on an amendment, briefly indicate intent: 



REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE (410) 
February 20, 2001 6:17 p.m. 

Module No: SR-31•4109 
Carrier: Wardner 

Insert LC: 10807.0204 Title: .0300 

REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE 
SB 2455: Finance and Taxation Committee (Sen. Urlacher, Chairman) recommends 

AMENDMENTS AS FOLLOWS and when so amended, recommends DO PASS 
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Page 1, llne 21, replace thei first "two" with "up to four\ replace "of the senate and two" with ", 
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agreement by the legislative assembly, the\ and replace "shall" with "may" 
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IU~P. AL CAHLSON1 CIIAIRM_~N Opcncd the hearing, 

~J~:N, DAVE NETIIING, DIST. 48, lntroduccd the bill. Sec written tL·stlrnony. 

Meter II 

REP. ('ARLSON /\skc<l Sen. Ncthing to c,xpluin the reason for the a11wnc.Jrnc11ts whkh \\'L'l'C 

put on in the Senate. 

SE~ETIIING I wusn't on the committL'C tllat did that, but I think they WCl'l' trying to make 

sul'c there wus u lot of flexibility without getting tied down to too much <.lc.-tail and still he ahlc to 

purticiputc . 

.BE.I!, CAHLSON Wus then~ uny discussion in the Senate uhout having u11yone from thc ·1 ax 

Dcpurtrncnt on this committee? 

SEN, Nt:TIIING I think so. As I rccull, ut th!.! time. the idou wus thnt we felt the Tax 

Department Is un executive brunch ugcncy, this would be the policy muk ing part. of stutc 
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government, und it should be our responsibility to he involved, however, we would certainly he 

working with them. I know whoever the four people arc, you will work closely with them. 

REP. CARLSON There is no fiscal note with this. hut obviously, there will be some travel, do 

we need lo address that in any way? 

SEN, "Kl'IIING Probably people from the council can answer that better. I think it will come 

out of their budget. 

J{EP. CARLSON You brought up Quill, is it the assumption that catalogue sales would be the 

same us remote sales of any kind, whether overt mternct or by cutaloguc, there is this unifkd 

dl!ck, it would cover those as well'? 

SEN. NETI II NG This is what is preventing us now l'rnm tn:dng internet sales, unless they wunt 

to collect it voluntarily. The idc.·a is that we want to com1: up with u proposal thut wil I let the 

Congress show. we can hu11dlc this in a l'air way. and then they in turn. will give us what C)uill 

suid they could give us. that is authmity to go ullcad and have our tax in place. 

Rl1:P, \VINIUCII Onr of' the tilings tlrnt makes tlic :mies ta.x system so complex and prohuhl>· 

tile principle thing. is tlw different exemptions that exist in \'ariuus stutl!s, and f'or a 11ati(111\\'idc 

mm·ketcr to trnck nil of those. would he di !'Ii cult, has the NCSI. task fon:c antlcipatL•d a \\'UY to 

dl!al with thnt, do we rxpl!ct sort or a common sl!t of cx~mptions'? 

~EN, NETIIING For those companies who huvi: u pn:scncl!, thi:y deal with thL' compkxity u!l 

of the tilllc, it doesn't bother thl!lll a hit. The :mltWlll'L' is there to permit thut, lwwc\'cr. ii' you urc 

n company thnt is not collecting the tnx und pr~fct· not to do it. nnd kcl!p the ndvnntngc ~·ou IHl\'C 

over the locul rctuilcr, you suy it is wuy too complex, Yes, in our .lnnuury meeting when Wl! put 

together the somcwhut model bill, purt of it wus going to get more spccilk to ddinitions und ,,·c 
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just felt, at the present time, we arc not there yet. There has been considerable work done to 

come up with what is liveable. Some states tax food, some don't tax food. That is a very major 

polky. 

REP. CAHLSON You have been active in ALEC over the years. ALEC has taken a strong 

position against the taxing of the internet, give me your thoughts. 

SEN. NETHING ALEC's position sterns from letting this new industry evolve as freely without 

any taxes at all. NCSL's position comes l'rom n position or. a wait u minute. 1his hurts them. i\s 

I mentioned, we arc looking at t\Vl!11ty million dollars. That impa<.:t is hig. There arc u lot nf 

states that have seven and eight perecnt tax. like Tennessee. for L'Xt1111plc. I think muylK· they llil\L' 

nine, We are looking at it fro111 a different pcrspct:tivc. 

ill~r. CARLSON I u11e.lcrstand thL' purpose of this bill is not to argue whether you lwliL·,·L' that 

we should be taxing thl! intl!l'IH.:t or not. it ,kals with setting up a commission to l()ok at it. I 

guess I look nt it, and if I buy solllL'thing from Cabella's today. it is basically. the SHlllL' prkl' 01 a 

dollar or two less. tlwn if I buy it from my local Schcel's store. but I pay shipping und I do11·1 puy 

tax. and when I get 1111 done. it is till' su1111.' pr-kc. lhl' issue is. we better tnO\'L' \'L'l'Y cntl'ftill~· 011 

how we <lo this. 

SEN, NE'IJllNG Thut is OllL' of' the rensons. fro111 the proposed model hill. us a tusk l'ot'l'e, we 

kind of thought the sumc thing . 

.lll{:1< CLAYIUJHGII, STATE TAX ('OMM[~SIONElt Appeared to talk about tl1l' cotH:cpt 

un<l to uddrcss nny qucstiot18, Stnh.·d llL' wns in support of the general cor1<.:cpt. NC'SI. is look inµ 

ut sonic difforcnt issues. We huvc moved ulong fol' ubout u ycur now on putting togl!thcr 11 

strcnmllncc.l sulcH tux project to tl'y to simplilY the whole process, to mukc it casit:r· for sclk•r:- to 
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collect taxes on behalf of the state. It was not our intent at that point, to overturn Quill or makl' 

changes, but to provide a vehicle that if businesses \Vanted to participate and wanted to col lt.:ct. 

they could do that, and for states like North Dakota who wanted to participate. This is a lax on 

the commerce that occurs ov<.'( the internet, and a tax on the conswncr. not thL' business. It is a 

pass through tax. The issue of shipping and handling. is an interesting issw.:. The <.'ost of selling 

a product has chac.Jed quite a hit, because ol'thc change in the makeup of the dot.com·s. 

Originally, these dot.com's were coming in and selling it<.·ms at a lower price point. because they 

could sell at a lower price on a greutcr margin. What happened. they were coming in waiving. 

shipping and handling charges and selling at a retdly colllpetitin.: advuntagc over local merchants. 

We have heard most from businesses in North Dukotu tlrnt wunt to know how we an: glling to 

make those out~ol~statc corporations collect u :-;late sales tax. Most gencrully. thl' dilT0n:ncc 

bctwc~n shipping and handling. is prolit center. 

HEP, CAl{LSON Read from the bill regarding entering into a streamlined sail's mid use tux 

agreement, what authority me we granting here'? 

RICI< CLA YBUl{(;II The CllllL'L'pt of !his bill. or any otl,cr lypc of pro\'isio11. ho\\'L'\'L'I' we 

hundlc it ut the table~ is allowing the tux co111111issio1wr's ol'lke to work to <.'Olllinue lo be a 

l'l'sourcc to put together· model IL'gislation. We will not hnvl' any 11uthority to chang<.· any existing 

luw without the next legislative us~<.·mbly. The rw.xt k•gislulllrc in North Dakota is thL' one tllnt 

will he rutifying 01· codilYing nn agreement whkh will be put togl'lh<.:r fo1· the next two YL'ars, 

lil.:J~~ What huppens i r wc arc not purl or this process'? 

BICK CLA\'HlJRG II II' we urcn 1t pmt of the ncgotintions1 ,w muy not he detrim<.:ntnlly 

uffcclcd ut nil, but we potcntlully could. If we nrcn't sitting nt the tuhle1 there nrc mm111.:cs that 
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could have an effect on North Dukota businesses. Gave examples of what is occurring in other 

states, regarding sales taxes. 

REP. CARLSON Arc you, as a tax commissioner, involved in a multi-state tux commission of 

some type? 

HICK CLA YBlJRGJ-1 Yes, that is correct 1 this streamlined process, \Vas a blend bct,vcen the 

National Governor's Association and the NCSL, with the assistance of u number of other 

organizations, the League of Cities, Association of Counties, a number of other orga11i1.ations 

came in and the staff of the tax department, over the past year, have put togclhcr this streamlined 

process. NCSL came in in December, I think from a policy perspective, su\v the dif'ticulties that 

were occurring and undcrstanuing the importance, thought that u lot of it could gd hogged down 

in the legislative arena, so they kind of took over. Right now, we have t\vo dil'fcrent directions 

going, the streamlined direction and the NCSL. 

REP, CARLSON My point was, there are two scparntc groups'? 

RICK CLA YBlJRGI-I There are two different groups, hut not the mulli-stutl.! tux cnnm1ission. 

it is n strcnmlincd group nnd the NCSL group. A rnti lication of either one of tlwsc groups, wi 11 

keep us ut the tnblc, Something hns to occur this scssioJL otherwise our partkipating position is 

climinutc<l and we become only an observing stutc, which is meaningless. 

Rl~P, CARLSON This bill <lid not cull for your partlcipution though, it culled for four 

lcgislntors. 

BICK CLAYHURGH This bill ullows for the state of North Dukota, thut is nn issue we arc still 

trying to undcrstnnd nnd resolve. NC8L's model cnubling uct whh:h this cumc from. their 

discussion points envision thut stutc rcprcscntutivcs include both member of the executive branch 
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and the legislative branch. To my understanding, all of thl! states who arc cnm:ting the NCSL 

version, arc having representatives from both the executive and the legislative branch. 

REP. WINHICH You commented that you weren't trying to rwcrtum the Quill decision, if I 

understand Qui II, the undue burden on interstate commerce, is attributed to the complexity of the 

system not to the imposition of a c.:onsurnption tax 1 if we arc successful in simplifying the system. 

then Quill would be moot, would it not? 

HICK CLA YHURGH The.! ()uill decision basically saysi that if a company docs not have 

signi licant contact or nexus with the state, tlu.:n the state can't require them to collect taxes. It 

requires a certain amount of contact, just "ending a catalogue is not suf'fidcnt. Most legal 

scholars helicvc that if Quill ,verc litigated today. the U S Supreme Court would prnbably 

nvt•rturn it sci t: in that~ technology has made it so easy. There hnvc hcc11 some inkn!sting 

dcvelopmc11ts which huv~ occlll'J'cd over the last several months. that a lot of the people who 

Wl!l'C origitwlly opposed. from a busi1K·ss standpoint, arc now coming nut and saying. they agree 

there needs to be some simpli fkation and that businesses should be 011 a level playing lie Id. und 

there should be u duty lo coiled tax, 

{;ONNIE SPRYNCZENATVI<, LEAGUE OF CITIES! Testified to say that the National 

Lcuguc of Cities, us the tax conunissioncr mentioned~ hus been active ,vith all of ttw otilL'r six 

groups4 and u purt of the discussion. When I wns in Wushington, u couple of' week-cuds ago, we 

spent nn hour with u rcprescnlativc of Tnxpnycr lntcrnntionul. who showed how their sysh:m is 

working right now, to ullow collections of tuxes. They ut'c ulrcudy involved, There urc 

husirwsscs who nrc <loing this right now, J1 is a vct'y complicutcd system, The most interesting 

thing ubout it, is thut it ln<licutc<l to m<.~ thllt uny North Dnkotu business thut wuntcd to use n 
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product like that to deal with multi-state taxation, could do it right now, since it is done 011-linc. 

It is a really slick looking system. We have an interest in keeping things level. We have main 

strl!ct merchants in our communities providing what we need for commcrcc in this state, we 

have given them a playing field which is not exactly levl:I. If yot: buy from Cabclla's vt.rsus 

from Schccl's store, that is a disadvantage to Schccl's. All we are saying is, our communitks are 

1dying on sales tax. 

CUl~LY IIAlJ{;i,AND, HISMAHCK BlJ~'!.~~~•,S:~'.\1AN. Testified in opposition of the bill. 

This proposed simplilkntion of the sales and use U1x. is an unconstitutional nrnttcr. As it stands 

right now, Quill is the lmv or th<.! lund regarding wxation of re111otc sellers and intcrm·t s:iks. 

Whnt you arc seeing here. is 11utlling but 1111 nl!e111pt to gl'I the stHll' to fund action or powerful 

lobby of the so-calkc.l, big sewn in Congress. to gel C'nngn:ss to intervene. Frnnkly. I think ii' 

Congn:ss doesn't intervene. this salllL' group ur~cvcn will rL'sort to a IL-gal l'lrnllengc hL'callse thL' 

tax commissioner indie:atcd tlrnt muyl)L•, thL' ( ·llurl \\uuld sec it different!~· tlll\\', I 1lii11k this is a11 

nbuse of the kgislativc prncL'ss. ( iu\'L' h:stimuny back to the early CJO's stating tlw tax 

com111issionel' then, trkd the sa111c thing. That hill resultL•d in the <)uill euse, We hernme that 

anti-business ~tntc that sUL•d ()uill. and lo::l i11 the Supre111c Court. u11d I think. appropriately Sll, 

I le felt this is n pro tax. anti-business hill. l{cud fro111 the Wyotlling Oovcmor's testimony 

n:garding this moucr. 

l~EP. l<HOJ~UEH This is u srrntll j)L'l'l.~cnt nmv who buy for less. ii' this incrcnses. and it will 

i11crcusc if it gets up to !hirty or thirty livL' percent. hmv do you pcrL'L'ivc till' state would muk~ up 

this umount of' money'? 
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ClJRLY HAUGLAND Actu,dly, I don't disagree with the state's right to collect thL tux. 

disagree with its method. If' we an.: willing to give up all of our privacy, as will happen if you 

buy out side the state or North Dakota, you have to tell people what you arL' buying. what your 

zip code ls, you,· social security number. there \viii be all kinds of reporting n:quirL•mcnts. II' it is 

O.K to give up that privm:y \vhcn you go outside the state. why not give it up inside th<: slate of 

North Dakota. The technology ls there to do it. lf \VL: want to give up a little privuc:i· about what 

we arc buying, we frankly, won't need the tax dcp.irlnH.:nl, we coulJ get these trusted third parties 

to replace the tux dcpartrncnt. /\II we really need to do, is ha\'e the wx colkctcd und l'L'mittcd to 

a ccntrnl group or send it to the slate trL·asurcr. or whoever keeps the money i11 the slate. 

REJ>, CARLSON 10 IUCK CLA YBllfH;II Whnt is the end result of' this study. Is it tlwt nil 

staks huve a simplilicd, streamlined tu.x system thut is the sanH.~ flll' sales ta.-:, or is this th1..· intL'llt 

to deal with the remote 11mrkl!l 1? 

IUCK CLAY Bl I HG II We arc hL'l'I.' hl!<.:uuse of the issuL' ol' remote sales. cntaloguc ,111d 

ekclronk sulcs, We urc here because u 11HHatorium has been pl?<.:cd by the Congl'L'ssional k\'el. 

Frnm un udministrntive standpoint, the discussion ,cry quickly, cha11g1:d from. how do we 

11ddrcss this issue from u competitive standpoint und n lost rc:venuc standpoint, to how t:an wc put 

together II system that bcnclits cvCl')'OllC, Thnt is where we ui·c now. 

With 110 lt1rthcr testimony, tht.• hcming wus closed. 
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COMMI'l'T~:E ACTION 3-19-01, TAPE #2, SIDE H, METER #5890 

REP. CARLSON Reviewed the bill with committee members. 

A lengthy discussion was held regarding the hill. 

HEP. IH~RHEL Stated a lot of agencies urc already doing it. 

REP. WiNRICH Stated he rcprcsL·ntcd his caucus in Washington. D.C .. and this was one of' th~ 

topics. We heard ubout the task force, etc. I think there arc some pol ides that havi: to hl: workl:d 

out before we cnn have some agreements. There is so mw:h compkxity in the taxal io11. 

REP. KELSI-I Made a motion to m11en<l the bill by <.:hanging the anwndmcnt to include tlu.' tax 

commissioner, t\\-0 rcprcsentativl:s and 011c senator to a task fon.:l', 

REP. CLARK Second the motion. MOTION CARRIED B\' VOICE VOTE, 

REP. DROVDAI--: Made u motion f'or a DO PASS AS AMENDED. 

REP. BRANDENBURG Sccor11.I th~ motion, MOTION CAHIHJi:D 

9 YES 5 NO I ABSENT 

HEP. l>ROVDAL Wus giv,:11 the lloor assignment. 
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1v1 inutcs: 
1 

' ( 

All members present: Senators Wardl'!', Christmann, Krocplin and Representatives ( 'arlson, 

Rcnncrfcldt, S. Kclsh. 

Senator Wm1i.JNI: Clmirnwn, opened the meeting. The way the bill came to us in the Senate, it 

snid the state must be rcpre:.;entcd by two members from the Senate and two members from the 

House. The Scnatc amended it to 4 members from the Legislative Assembly, not with any 

purticular combination in mind, but leaving up to the discretion of the Chairman of the 

Lcgislutive Council. \Ve would like to know why the House did what they did, 

Representative Carlson: There were several concerns. In the bill, thcrc were a significant 

numbers of duties assigned tc; the Tax Commissioner on th~• things that would be done by this 

commission. We thought he should be sitting at the table undcrstanding what kinds of things 

were being done there. That's why we included him as one of the four. And then we felt the 
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logicul thing to do then \1
, as to have two I louse mcmbcrs and onc Scnator hc,.:ausc that would 

proportionally put it th. way tlrnt we am represented in this ·.1ssc111bly. Tlwt is the n.•uson we did 

that. 

Scnutor Wurd,1.'tu:: It was my understanding thut the Tax C'om111issio11cr is involved a11yw.1y. 

Any c:ommcnts on that'! 

R£prc~.t;nJ11tivc Carlson: We asked him what othi:r organizations he was involved in, what things 

he goi:s to, and if he's nddrcssing this issue. Ill: said yes und no. lk said we're invol\'l:d in The 

Nntional h:dcratio11 of Tax Commissiorn:rs and a Multistatc Tax Commission as w~II. Buth of 

them me not mentioned in this partkular lcgislntion. This is separate of thut l,ccause this is set 

up by the NCSL and the r ✓ atio11al i\ssm:. of Governors, if I'm understanding it L'otTectly. This 

organization is funded from and separate of the things that he belongs to. I le may be.: dis(.'t1ssing 

this at his other mct.:tings, but he's not discussing it with the backing and thc group and the 

direction that this has, I voted ugainst this, but we thought it was importunt for him to he 

involved in this if in foct we ,vcre going to require this. Should hi.! be involved or not, should it 

just be legislators'? That's the question. Just for clari ficatio11 1 he did not bring tht' u11w11dmc11t to 

our committee. That was done by our committee, not at his n.:quc~t. 

Senator Christmann: Hasn't he been involved up to this point'! Through his office, he seems to 

be able to sending someone to the meetings and staying involved. Am I right'? 

Senator Wardner: That was my impression and that's why we didn't put him in. 

Senator Christmann: I think we should be sending legislators. With the way it is now, with OIK' 

Senate dcsigncc, you can pretty wdl guarantee that the minority party in the Senate is getting Jell 

out. I strongly prefer the way the bill was passed by the Scnntc. 
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Bcnrcscntuli.Yu Curltiilll: To continul.l on thut thought. In our tax committee. \W lirmly lt ... ·lii..•vc 

tl1111 we need "inmconc from the Tux Dept. there to fully u1Hh.:rstm1d all ol' our laws in pla1.:c. so 

that when we mukc a policy dcci•don, we lllltkrstund thl.! rnmi tkath>ns it l1as on the 1\:st ot' nur 

taxcs. Without sonH.: prcscrn.:c ol'that, I gunrnntcc that all four pcoph: would not lrn,·l~ the fulksl 

undcrstunding of al I ol' our tux laws. Y cs, we an: the pol icy nrnk ing brn1H:h ol' go\'crnrncnt, but 

\VC nlways rdy on thl.!sc cxpl.!rts to help us gct this inr1.,rnrntion. 

R1.;pn;scntutiv~ B~wrfc.lili: That's the best rc:umn for him, I think he's got lo be tllL'I\~. ivlayh ... · 

we need 5 members on that commission. 

fumrcscnt\1tivc Carlson: Maybe it needs 1,., bc 4 plus a rcprcsc11tative from tile lax I kpt.. just l'or 

informational purposes. 

Scnutor Christmann: I do believe that there was an appropriation for this in the Ta.\ 

C'onunissioncr's budget. 

Senator Wardner: Points out th:it what the amc11d111cnt that the Ser•· c committei: passed is not 

how the Sennte engrossed version was printed, 

Senator Krocplin: Thinks there wus an amendment 011 the floor. 

Scnytor Christmann: I think we had passed this with an amendment brought by the Tux 

Commissioner. I think that Senator Kroeplin is right, that there was a floor amendment. and 

that's where we got the two Senate members and two House members. 

Representative Carlson: Whether we agree who should be on the committee or not, I think it's 

troubling for us to give up some of our statc·s rights when we join a compact on a uni form sales 

tax. Stated the he still thinks we arc making a mistak~. 
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!i~out~l[ Wurd11~: In response to that, I think you lrnvCJ so111c n:al good points hut I think we 11c1.·d 

to bl.! there, Just bccmrsc wu'n: thl:t\.' doesn't 111.:ccssarily 11Hia11 we're.! going to end up invohcd. 

think wu rwud to know \Vhat 's going 011. 

( 'ONFERHNCE COMM ITTl:E ACTION: 

Motion mud!.) by S~1wtor (Jlrjstnwn11 that the f louse rc\:cdc from their ur11crnl1111.~11ts, 

Sccondl.!d by S1,:nator Krugcliu, Roll call vole take, Voll.! was J ye.is, J nays. Motl on !iii 11.:d. 

Motion made by &nt~sentalive Cnrlson to a111c1HI so tlwt there would be two 11n:111bcrs 

of the House, two membCJrs oftlw Sen,1te, and a n.:pn.:scntutivc of thc Tax Dept.in an ml\'isory 

capacity. Scco1l(kd by Rcprcsyntative Rcnncrt'l;ldt. Later 11u111ben:d I 0X07,0-W2) 

Senator Wardner: Motion was laid on the table until the ame11dnw11t was drnlkd. ~ 'losl..'d tllL' 

meeting, ) 

Committee met a!,\a(1 4/M0 I ./Meter number 19. 9-. A 11 members prcs,·nt. 
\. / 

Senator Wurdncr: There is a 1110tin11 011 the table to adopt these amcnd111c11ts( m1111bcrcd 

I 0807.0402), l did visit with Senator Nething as for as the funding for this. Thi..' Ta:-. 

Commissioner's Office takes care of the dcsignec that goes, and Legislative Council takes 1.:are of 

the funding for the legislators, He also thought that we should make the person from the Tax 

D•:pt. an alternate. He fo,:ls they will be more active in the process that way. 

Rcprcs\·ntativc Carlson: To me that means that they will never get to go. 

Senator Wardner: That's a good point, unless we said th.it the alternate went along ~11 I the time. 

I am just throwing that out. 

Representative Kclsh: I think the way the amendment is written now says that the Tax 

Commissioner's dcsigncc will alway~ be there. 

Senator Wardner: I agree with that. 
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~nutor C'hris1lill.llill: I think the advisory position is line rather than a voting ultcnwtc. I tlli11~ 

this is u pretty g<>od amcndm<.!nt. 

Discussion 011 mrnindmcnts. 

CONFERENCE COMMITTEE ACTION: 41trftH 

Roll call vote was taken on tlw motion to adopt amendments. Vote wus () Yl',l"i, O nays, 0 

absent u11d not voting. 

Motion made by Rc~sl.!ntattvc Kdsh, Si.!comh:d by Rcprcsc11tutin: Rc111H:rl~ldt, for till' 

IIOUSE TO RECEDE /\ND FURTtllm AMl•:ND. Roll call vote taken. Vote was() yeas, O 

nays, 0 absent and not voting. 
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Roll Call Vote II: \ 

2001 SENATE STANDING COMMITTEE HOLL CALL VOTES 
RILL/RESOLUTION NO. M6':) 

Senate Committee 

D Subcommittee on ________________________ _ 
or 

~ Conference Committee 

Legislative Council Amendment Number 

Action Taken --~ ~~- tJ /Jr/ L r/i~td.Jj wdtt:Wt#-
,J 

Motion Made By /'I! ! ,.,. Seconded _y- ( 
~L'ID t:/Jltti"Jr·L- By ~~/~C\-c __ 

Senators Yes No n l'PrCSl'llC utl,•cs -
" . ... 
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Total 

Absent 

(Yes) ~) ____ No 3 

Floor Assignment 

lf the vote is on an amendment, briefly indicate intent: 

• 

-

-

Yes No 

, 
\..,,/ 

I_,,-· 

v'" ,_ 
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10807.0402 
Title. 

Prer;ared by the Legislal1ve Cow1c1I stall for 
Senator Wardner 

April 4, 2001 

PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO REENGROSSED SENATE BILL NO. 2455 

That the House recede from its amendments as printed on page 971 of the Senate Journal and 
page 1013 of tt,e House Journal ~nd that Aeongrossed Senate Blll No. 2455 be amended as 
follows: 

Page 1, llne 20, replace "up" with "two members of the house of representatlves and two 
members of the senate" 

Page 1, llne 21. remove 11!0 four members of the legislative assembly" 

Page 1. llne 22, after the period Insert "The tax commissioner shall designate a member o1 the 
tax commissioner's staff to accompany and advise the members appointed under this 
section with regard to reviewing or amending the agreement." 

Renumber accordingly 

Page No. 1 10807.0402 
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Lcgisluti vc Council Amendment Number 
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Senate 

Dute: t.//~/0( 
Roll Call Vote fl: 3 

2001 SENATE STANDING COl\1MITTEE HOLL CALL VOTES 
HILL/RESOLUTION NO. :)L/6!:J 

Committee 

D Subcommittee on __ _ 
or ro Conference Committee 

Legislative Council Amendment Number _______ __ ·---

Action Taken .__,/k~ /~ _ ___.t,---=-~JAA.(/{.t,~ ___ !Jrr'-:tt-d
1 

______ _ _ 

Mt' Md B o 10n n e y /_:,{!L<;J1v. 
--

Senators 
A ~ ,~ liK(/)~ ~A"" ,~ ~ ri'~t.J ~/l ,Vt_il"\. .. 

'I'_;,..,/" - ~Jl111 ,. ~ 

" 
. 

Total 

Absent 

, 
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() 

Yes 
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s II 
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~ 
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·-~~/S.I----
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-

-

-· 
No 

Floor Assignment /1.,/,a,/1 I lLJ. ....... 11 ...... A_([½...,._t_~_r_/ ________ _ 

If the vote is on an amendment, briefly indicate intent: 



REPORT OF CONFERENCE COMMITf EE (420) 
April 6, 2001 1 :49 p.m, 

REPORT OF CONFERENCE COMMITTEE 

Module No: HR•61·8041 

Insert LC: 10807.0402 

SB 2455, as reengrossed: Your conference committee (Sens. Wardner, Christmann, 
Kroeplln and Reps. Carlson, Rennerfeldt, S. Kelsh) recommends that the HOUSE 
RECEDE from the House amendments on SJ page 9711 adopt amendments as 
follows, and place SB 2455 on the Seventh order: 

That the House recede from Its amendments as printed on page 971 of the Senato Journal 
and page 1 O 13 of the House Journal and that Reen grossed Senate Bill No. 2455 be amendoc.J 
as follows: 

Page 1, line 20, replace "up" with 0 two mE1mbers of the house of representatives and two 
members of the sonale 11 

Page 11 llne 21 1 remove "to four members of the leglslatlvo assembly0 

Page 1, line 22, after the period Insert "The tax commissioner shall designate a member of the 
tax r.:ommlssloner's staff tu accompany and advise tho members appointed under this 
section with regard to reviewing or amending the agreement." 

Renumber accordingly 

Reengrossed SB 2455 was placed on the Seventh order of business on the c;alendar. 

(2) DESK, (2} COMM Page No. 1 Hr\-61 ·6041 



2001 TESTIMONY 

SB 2455 



SENATE BILL 2455 
Senutc Finance Md Tax Committee 
Februury 19, 2001 

Mr. Chuirman and Members of the Committee; 

My nnme is Curly Haugland, I um a locul businessman here toduy in opposition to Senate Bill 
2455. 

By nny other name, this bill is simply a ta'< increase on the citizens of North Dnkotn. 

This bill rendnds me of another pro-tax, anti-business piece of legislution authored in the early 
'90's by then Tux Commissioner Heidi Heitkamp which was aimed at the same target as this bill. 

Her bill was similar to this bill in that it was not an end in itself. It was a bill that imposed an 
unconstitutional requirement on out of state mail order companies selling goods in North Dakota 
to collect and remit sales taxes. 

As I said, it was similar to this bill. 

Her bill was initiated as part of her efforts on behalf of the Multi state Tax Commission to create 
a test case in an attempt to get the courts to require what they could not get Congress to do. 

This bill is an attempt by TI1e National Governor's Association, The "fational Conference of 
State Legislatures and other national pro-tax, big government groups to do the same thing. 

I believe they will first take a run at the new Congress to see what they can get; however; I would 
not be the least bit surprised if they try a new court test if that doesn I t work. 

Either effort will be seriously wounded if you don't allow them this bill. While I know there is 
talk that this kind of thing is somehow related to the "New Economy", I believe it is nothing 
more that "New Excuses" for higher taxes and bigger government. 

I urge you to give this bill a DO NOT PA~S recommendation. 

Thank You. 
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MEMORANDUM 

All Members of the Task Force on State and Local 
Taxation ofTelecommunication.11 & Electronic Commerco 

Neal Osten and Graham Williams 

February 6, 2001 

SUBJECT: NCSL Model Legislation 

JIIIC• 
S tal'f S ,NJIOr 
Cabfonua 
Pru,,,,, NCSl 

lltut lkils111ltr 
D1rtctor, l~11la.J,,w S,rviu lhirww 
Iowa 
Stqff'Clwm, /t.'C,SL 

WJltMIT,P .. 4 
Ex1t1U1WD1rutor 

We would like to point out an error in the copy of the Simplified Salea and U&e Tax 
AdministratJon Act that was Federal Expressed to you last week. In Section 4 (Pase 2, 
Line 17-18,) the Act srould read "For the purpose1' of reviewins and/or amending the 
~ment embodying the simplification requirements as contained in Section 7 of this 
Act .. ," 

The copy you received incorrectly referenced Section 5 instead of Section 7, We wanted 
to make sure that your bill drafters were aware of this mistake. 
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444 N. CAPITOLSTREETNW 

202·62+S400 

SUITE 51~ WASHINGTON, D.C. 2¼01 

FAX1 202•737•1069 

From: 

To, 

www.ncslorg info@ncsl.org 

Namei 0rah1m Willi1m1 
Fax Numberi 
Voice Phone, 1.2021 e24.eeE13 

Namer David Nething 
Company: North Dakota 
Fax Number: #643220917012627429 
Vo&~ Phonei 

Date and time of tnnunissioni Tuesday, February 06, 2001 6:39:22 PM 
Number ol pa~ w.ludlnc w covet sheei1 1 t 

Dear Task Force Members, 
Please find attached supporting document 

FOR 25 l"EARS: 
The Forum for America's Ideas 

Visit our Web site at ~:::wiv.pcsl,ore 

Paya HtU 
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SIMPLIFIED SALES AND USE TAX 
ADMINISTRATION ACT 

AS AMENDED AND ADOPTED BY NCSL, JANAURY 27, 2001 

LEGISLATION NOTES 

Scc;tion 1. IThlil 
The title is optional and should confonn to appropriate state legislative rules and 
procedures, Earlier versions of this act were entitled a uunifonn Sales and Use Tax 
Administn.tion Act 11 and thit railed concerns from some legialative bill drafters as to 
whether the model legi&lation was a product of the National Confere~ of 
Conuniuionera ofUn.iform State Laws (NCCUSL). It is not and to avoid any confusion, 
0uniform0 ha1 been changed to "simplified". 

Sgcdgp + JP!QpldpmJ 
Clarifies certain tenns used throughout the model legislation. 

Sec;Uoa 3. [141•11Uve Fmd,ul 
This section is optional and should conform to appropriate state legislative rule1 and 
procedures. 

Scction 4, (Authority w Participate In MuJdatate Discu11ion1J 
Thia section iG necessary to a state's participation in the next phase ~f multi state 
di1cu11ions. Jf a state wu a participating niember of the Streamlined Sales Tax: Project 
either throush an act of the legislature or an order of an elected official of the executive 
bramh, it iJ still necessary to have this section in any act. con!"tidered by the legislature. 
Only those states enactins the Simplified Sales and Use Tax Admirustration Act with or 
wit~ut the provision& contained in the Streamlined Sa lea and Use Tax Agreement will 
be allowed to vote on any chanae• to the Agreement until July l, 2003. 

Tms section allows up to four people to represent a state at the multistate discussion.,. It 
is left to each state to decide whether the state desires to be represented by four people 
and oow they shall be appointed. In making this proposa~ it was anticipated that the 
appointments be divided between the c-xecutive and legislative bra~hes. There was also 
a diecuasion aa to whether all the appointments should be public official, a!Xi it also wae 
decided to leave that decision to each legislature. 

The voting procedures to amend the Agreement, including the intent of the Task Force 
tmt each state shall have only one vote, are included in Article VIl • Interim Governa~e 
of'the Strean-dined Sales•--' Ute Tax Agreement. 

Page 882 
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SIMPLIFIED SALES AND USE TAX 
ADMIMSTRATION ACT 

AS AMENDED AND ADOPTED BY NCSLt JANAURY 27, 2001 

LEGISLATION NOTES 
Pace 2. 

Section s. 1Aptbority m Ep1gr AJrcsmsptJ 
Thia section is optional if the state decides at this time only 10 p1111 the Act without 
i~luding any of the provisions of the Streamlined Sales and Use Tax Agreement aa 
adopted on January 27, 2001, States intcndins to comply with the provision, ofthe 
Agreement ahould include thi1 aection, The state may alao include thia aection with an 
effective date that coincides with the state's readiness to enter into the Agreement 

Secdoa '• (Reladoa1hfp 1o State I.awl 
Again, deciding upon the state1s intention with regard to the provisions of the Agreement, 
this aection may be held until the state ii ready to enter into the Agreement. However, 
this i1 an important section as it make, clear that the Agreement will never have the 
authority to preempt, amend or rmdify any provision ofa ste~~•s law. 

Secdpn 1, JAmement Reaulrementl 
A.a with Section 4, the inc!uaion of this 1ection i1 necessary fur states to participate in the 
next phase of di1cu1aion1 in reviewins and amending the Streamlined Sales and Use Tax 
Asreement. The Section outlfae1 the major simpli1lcationa the 1tate is 1isnalin9 its intent 
to adopt either with this Act or by July 1, 2003. The NCSL Task Force on State and 
Local Taxation of TeJecommunicadom and EJectronfo Commerce removed certain rtenis 
&om the lilt in thi1 section. including uniform detlnitiona, capa arxl thresoold1 on sales 
and u,e tax rate• and uniform rules for bad debt deductiona. It wu the intent of the 
mcmben of the Taak Force that the states enactins the Simplified Sales and Ute Tax 
Adminittration Act wm have the option of reviewing theff! items arxl making further 
recommendations as to their inclusion in the Agreement, 

kcdon I. lleladoptbm, between Statg] 
Maintaine that any relation1hi1» between 1tate1 in furtherance of streamlining their sale1 
and u,e tax collectiona system, i~ voluntary for each 1tate and that each state abiding by 
its own law• and statutes has made the decision to work with other states in the successful 
implementation of this So•l. 

~11don ,, [Etreeg ot@e Act and A&fflmnu en die SgceJ 
Enaureu that when the 1tate complies with the provisions of the Agreement, t1-, 
Agreement can 110t be used to chaJlense existine state laws and 1tatute1. This section 
make• clear that it ia not the intent of the lesi1lature ft>r the Asrecment or any of iu 
provisions to supercede their authority to enact laws of the state. 
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SIMPLIFIED SALES AND USE TAX 
ADM~STRATION ACT 

AS AMENDED AND ADOPTED BY NCSL, JANAURY 27, 2001 

kUao 10, [1,iabiligl 

LEGISLATION NOTIS 
Page 3. 

Thia section i& \lptionat if the state decide• not to comply with the proviaiona of the 
Agreement at this time. However, should the state decide to comply with the Agreement, 
the state must ioolude this section so as to ensure that the proper party (ies) an, held liable 
for the collection and remtttance of the sales tax collected to the state. 

Stttiog 11, (Comptyfn1 Ammdmepg tp St■tc Statutes I 
lfthe state decides to begin complying with the provision, of the Streamlined Sales am 
Use Tax Agreement, then it would begin to make the appropriate changes to its own 
statutes begiruting in this section. However. the state only needs to amand those statutes 
th'lt art out of compliance with the Aatee.ment or add to its exi1ting statutes those 
provitiona of the Agreement not presently covered by state law, For example, state 
adrruniatration (.Asn,ement Article 111, Section 302), central registration fur sellers 
(Agreement Article m, Section 306 am Article V), uniform tax return,, creation of atate 
databues tor boundaries changes and alignment of tax rates with the proper jurisdiction 
(As,eement Article III, Section 308) mi to on. 

kcdon 12, (Effecdve Dafl 
Thia section is optional and should conform to appropriate state legiatative rutea and 
procedures. Some ttatee that are plan.runs to put into their act the provisions of the 
Asreement are also considering puttins a delayed effective date so u to ensure that the 
chanses to their 9tate statutes only become effective when the Agreement is effective 
(Agreement Article VII1. Section 804). 
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MEMORANDUM IN SUPPORT 

SIMPLIFIED SALES AND USE TAX AJJMINISTRA TION ACT 

s. ----
R ___ _ 

Summary or Provi1ion,: The legislation authorizes the state to participate in the next 
phase of discussion., with other states fur the purposes of developing a rwlti-state. 
voluntary, streamlined system for the collection and administration of state mi local 
sales and use taxes (Section 4). The legislation and the accompanying "Streamli.oed 
Sales and U1e Tax Agreement aa Amended aoo Adopted on January 27, 2001," provides 
the state, if it wishes to do, the structure to begin simplify the state'• sale1 ar¥1 use tax 
coJlection system. 

The states enacting either solely this Act witmut including any provision» of the 
Streamlined Sales and Use Tax Apement as amended and adopted on January 27, 200'l 
or enactms this Act with all or some of' the Agreement provisions will have the authority 
to amend the Aarcement. If the 1tate paues only the Act (not includina the proviaiona to 
bring the 1tate imo comptia~ with the Agreement), the state has until July 1, 2003 to 
adopt the necessary p:rovi1ions to comply with the Agreement. After July 1, 2003 a state 
tmt ha! oot broug}i their sales and use tax collection in compliance with the Agreernent 
shall lose its votins privileges on an-,ndrnents to the Agn,ernent until it complies with the 
Agreement. A state, which either through legislative enactment or order otan elected 
official of the executive branch, participated in 1he Streamlined Sales Tax Project is not 
considered a govefflins state f'or the second phase of mJlti•state discuuion, unle11 the 
state enact, this legislation. 

The Act also includes the outline ofa streamlined sales am u• tax collection aoo 
administration sy1tem (Section 7): simplified state rate; uniform standards f'or sourcins of 
tra~ions, exempt sales, and returns and remittances; ~ntral registration for sellers; 
monetary allow,nce, for certified .ervice providers and tellen implementing new 
technological models; consumer privtty; aoo, state administration of local sates and uie 
ta,ces, includf.ns restrictins variance between state and local sales tax bases, restricting the 
freque~y ofchanps in local sales and u11e tax rates, am providing timely ootice of 
boundary chanse• for loc:al taxittajurildiction.,. The Asreement also rr&.1tt en,ure that 
aelter reaiatration will not be used as a iictor in determining the seller's nexus with the 
state for any other tax am establish advisory councils of private sector repre1entatives 
aNI repreeentat.ive1 ot non-member, 1tatea, 
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Section 5 of die Act provide, autooriution to the state taxing auttx>rity to enter in1o an 
Agreement upon the state's compliance with the Agreement as well as participate with 
other states in establishin, the standards for certification of service providen and an 
automated rate determination 1y1tem. The S«:tion also allows the state tax authority to 
act jointly whh other state taxing auttx>ritiea in procurement fbr goods and services. If 
the lesislature decid.ea rot to ao forward at thia time with including in the Act the 
provition, ncce11ary to brins the state in compliance with the Agreement, then this 
section as well as related sections with regard to the state's participation with the 
Ap,ement are optional. 
Section, 6,8 am 9 enwre t'1at the Agreement does not in anyway preempt, amerxl or 
modify any existing atate laws or regulations. 

Statement or Support: In the 19301, when the aale1 tax wa1 tint imposed, conaumen 
bought goods from the local merchant arxt it wu not that diffic,Jh frr the merchant to 
collect 11 few cents on the dollar. In the 1970s and 1980s, the share of personal 
consumption expenditure, beean to shift th)m taxable goods to service,. So the sales tax 
was applied on a amaller and smaller share of tangible products. This wu compounded 
on the 8()ods aide by mail order outlets selling goods without collecting sales taxes from 
their cuatomen - a practice sanctioned by the U.S. Supreme Court in the National &/las 
H,ss cue in 1967 and reaffirmed in the Quill deci!lion in 1992. 

Today, atatea fice a new threat to sales tax revenue, electronic commerce, with the 
potential to drairatically expand the volume of goods sold to customers without 
collection or'a sales or u,e tax. The combined weight of the shift to services and the tax 
erosion due to electronic conunerce threatflna the future viability of the sales tax. The 
state sales and use tax system has mt kept pace with chanses in the U.S. or global 
economies and is particularly out of step with electronic commerce. 

A recent at\kiy by the Center fur Bulineu and Ecrioomic Research at the Univenity of 
Tennessee estimates tha1 by 2003 the states collectiwJy will loose at least $10.8 billion a 
year in aalea tax revenues due to e-commerce transactions. The study waa completed in 
February 2000. 

State tegialatort acroH the country recosru,ic that the current system of state and local 
sales tax administration i1 complex and burdenaome. Differences in sales tax law arrong 
the etatet, coupled with the extenaive use of the tax by local governments in many state a. 
impo1e1 a significant compliance burden on niuti-state sellers, a burden for which they 
are tM>t compensated in many instances. 

Substantial changes are nece&aary it the sale, tax is to contim.le aa an integral part of the 
state and looal reveme 1yatem. Sales tax laws and adminittration ltllst be substantially 
overhauled ard aimplified ard become more uniform acrou the states. 
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Thia legi1ladon would authorize the state to participate in the next phase of diacussions 
with other states on finalizing a more simple) uniform, and fiir system of state sales and 
use tax collection am administration. The legislation provides a mechanism for the state 
to begin the aimpliftcation proce11. The legislation all() would allow only tb:>1e 1tate1 
enacting either just the Act or the Act with the provisions necessary fur the state to 
comply with the Agreement to amend the ~· · -·otnt until July l, 2003, 

Fi1t1I Impact: (To b, Odff1ni11«l by stall!, J ',: .r ,,,uH,., ON ,,.~ lewl of siw.:,JflCJJtio,c tu 
11411e may wisl, lo MrukrloAe i1t tlm kgi1/ati.•:. ·,•. 1 

Local F11cal Note: (To 6~ dinl!nnl-,,,J by stat', dlp~IUJJ1tg 01t tl,e lrNI tf siny,IJflCJJlio,e 
,,,, Sia""" wish to,,,..,,.,;,. tldJ kgl.tlatlo11.) 
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FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS 

Why are there two doc:umenb, an act. "The Simplified Salts and Use Tax 
Admlni1CJ'1don Act," and an agreement, "The StreamHned Sales and U1e Tu: 
Agreeme0t, 0 and bow are tbey relatedt 

The Simplified Sales am Use Tax Administration Act provides the state with the 
legislative structure to besin the procesa towards simplification ofit1 sales and use tax 
collections 1y1tem. The fint ten &eetiona fall into two categories. expressing the 
lesislature'a intent to simplify the state's sales tax system aoo to provide autooriution to 
the state's taxing autmrity to formally enter into an interstate agreement when the state 
has substantially complied with the provisions of the Agreement. The Streamlined Sales 
and Use Tax Asreement containa the first set of simptifications a state mlY wish to 
undertake to streamline their sales and use tax collection systems. The provisions of the 
Agreement have Mt been fbrmally included in the r.x-,del act u some states may already 
have some of the simpliftcations in place and will not need to re-enact them. Also, states 
have different sales am use ta,c statutes and it would be near impossible to write lansuase 
in a roodel bill to accommodate so many states. If a state wishes to begin the process of 
iJmpUfication, it should review the provisions of the Agreement witn its own statutes and 
determine what char.ges are necessary and ~gin making those chanses in Section 11 of 
the model act. 

Are the SjmplUled Sain and Use Tai Adm,nfstradon Act and Streamined Sale, 
and tJ1e To Agreement•• amended and adopfd on January 27~ 2001 by the 
Nadonal Conference o! State Lqlllature1 die tame •• the Unfform Sale, and v,e 
Ta• Admlnlttrado" Act and the Stream Hned Salet and Use Tai Agreement u 
adopted by tbe StreamUned SaJe1 Tas Project on January 24, 2001? 

No. While they are similar in furm and substance, there are a few major differences. The 
NCSL version provides each state with two options. The first option: enact just the first 
ten sections of the Simplified Saltts and Use Tax Administration Act. The second option: 
enact the first ten section, of the Act with the additional sections to besin bringing the 
state into complia~ with the Agreement, Until July 1. 2003, the NCSL version would 
treat states takins option one or two equally for purposes of amendins the Asreement. 
The SSTP vertion would only be applictb1e to th:>se states enacting legislation that 
brings the stAte into substantial compliance wlth the Agreement dwt they adopted on 
December 22, 2000 am amerded on January 24, 200 l. 

The NCSL Ta.k Force alao removed &om the Streamlined Sales aM Use Tax Asreement 
ae adopted by the SSTP on January 24 the followins provisions with the directive that 
they be held for further review: uniform deftnid~na; uniform procedure, for bad debt 
dedue1fons; unifbrm roundiq rule; eaps and thresholds on nttes; and, sales we holidays. 
The review and any decision with reprd to irx:luding these issutS in the Asreement will 
be made by thole states enactins solely the Act or the Act with the Aarff ment aa adopted 
by NCSL on 1anuary 27, 2001, The NCSL Task Force also amended the Asreement to 
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allow the state to have one additional lower rate (that may be 1.ero) than the regular state 
rate for such items as food, clothing, electricity arxl ps. 

Why dtd the NCSL T11k Forte believe It w11 nece111ry to change the govenance of 
the JnfdaJ pb11e or the almpHflcadon effort? 

The members of the NCSL Task Force felt jt was vital to the 1ucce11 of the sjmplification 
process to have as m3ny stltes as possible from various levels of complexity at the table 
to n11k.e tlw fuud and roore difficult policy deciliions with regaro to the Agreement. Any 
state paHing either the Act or the Act with some or all of the provisions of the Agreement 
will be siven the same vote on changes or additions to the Agreement. The Task Force 
also decided that it would be beneficial to bring more people to the table by increasing 
the number of repr-:aentatives from each state to four. This would allow the state to have 
oot ju5t their revenue department represented but also the appropriate policy makers from 
the legislature or possibly a representative from the private sector. 

Those 1tatea only pa11ins the first ten sections of the Act will be aUowed a vote on any 
chanses to the Agreement until July t, 2003. After that date, the state will need to either 
enact the provision, of the Agreement or loose it, ability to chanse the Aareement. Any 
state that fails to enact the necessary legislation to bring its sta:u, in compliance with the 
pmvisions of the Agreement by July 1, 2003 can do after thlt date 11nd become a party to 
the Streamlined Sales arxl Use Tax Agreement. 

Why did the NCSL Task Forte 1upport 1mendin1 the SSTP'• proposed AJreemeat 
with reaard to state raw and uniform hue? 

The members of the Task Force were concerned that requiring the state and local sales 
tax baae to be identical am to restrict the state and localities to only one rate, would 
remove the flexibility many local aoverrunentt now enjoy to tax certain ite.rm the state 
has chosen not to tax. For example, a number of states have decided not to place a sales 
tax on fbod, while letting their local juriadir.tions do l<l. Under the proposed SSTP 
Agreem~,;t, a state fa!ling into this cate~ry would either have to put food in the unifurm 
state and local base and then tax food at the full state rate (th.is would be fought by many 
as a tax increase) or take food out of the local sates tax base, which would cause a 
nesative financial impact on local reverwea. In this latter case, the state would probably 
be expected to cover any rmancial shortfall by the local jurisdiction, as a result of this 
1implification, The Tuk Force believed that the issue of uniform baae and no flexibility 
on state rates would result in a number of state9 deciding not to take the ne,ct steps to 
simplify their sales and u,e tax systems. 

The Task Force amended the Asreement to rmintain the requirement ora uniform base 
between the state and its loctl juriadictiona, however, the NCSL v~1ion of the 
Asrff mtnt would allow the 1tAte to have one additional lower rate. which could be "uro 11 

on food, clothing, electricity and p s aoo any other item the Agreement may be amended 
to ilx)lude at a later date. Ifa city oow taxes fuod atXi the state does oot, In the NCSL 
version of the 111treamlined 1ystem, 0 food would be in the uniform 1tate and local base, 
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but the state would place a 0zero0 state sales tax rate on the purchase of the food item and 
only a local sales tax wouJd be colleGted. 

Wby did the NCSL r 11k Forte recommend rtmoving the Section, on Unlform 
DeJlnldon1, Bad Debt Deductfon, and Cap• and Thrah0Jd1 on Rata for further 
review by the 1tatn? 

The Task Force after much discussion and debate detennined that the three areas listed 
above wen, the roost controversial and needed Kdditional review and discussion by the 
state,. The members of the Task Force were concerned that theee item.a would generate 
enough political opposition in each state capltol to quite possibly defeat the whole 
simplification proceas. The members decided that we could rrove forward on a number 
of valid 1impliflcation1 such as state administration, central registration for sellers. 
uniform procedures for remittances and so on. 

The members of the Ta,k Force reali1.e that these isaues particularly uniform definition, 
need to be discu1ted further and must be part of the Asreement. However, the 
Streamlined Sales Tax Project had even made cloar that the section on uniform 
deflnitiona was ~t complete am they planned on workina on additional definitions 
through this year. The Task Force decided it was best to hold this section and rmve 
forward with the othor simplifications in the Agreement. These issues wit 1 be decided by 
those stateat that this year, enact either the Act or the Act with provisions of the 
Aartement. 

If• 1111~ enacts the SSTP venlon of the Art and the .4.&reement and othu 1t1tet 
enac:11 the NCSL amended version would it result In \:onru,lon tor sellenr 

No. Most of the simpliflcations that NCSL adopted in its action on January 27, 200 I are 
in t~1 SSTP1 version of the Aareement. The state that enacts the SSTP Act with the 
provisions of'the Apement as adopted by the SSTP on January 24, 2001, would merely 
have moved further along than the other states in a just a few areas such as uniform 
definitions, The states that can enact the SSTP version will likely be those states with 
much len comple,c systems and rmst likely would already have one unifonn base for 
state and local juried.ic:tions and probably only one statewide rate. 

It it anticipated that the states choosins the NCSL governance procedure as provided in 
the Act and Agreement the Task Force and NCSL Executive Committee approved on 
Jamiary 27> 2001 would invite any state that may enact the SSTP version to join them in 
the further review of the rem1inins issues as well u in ftnaJizins the Apement. 

Where doe• lndultry 1tand on the change. m•de by NCSLt 

NCSL'1 change, to the Act and the Agreen.ent have received wb.lle~le support &om a 
number of impacted industry organiza1ions as wen u quelled the opposition of a rrumber 
of other groups which would have joined together to defeat ow- simplification efforts. 
Prior kt our action a number of retailers made clear that they would not be able to aupport 
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the SSTPa recommendation, th.is year. The NCSL'a venion of the Act and the 
Agreement has received retailer support. 

What meatben of the NCSL Ta1k Force participated In the meeting ia Sa\lannab on 
January 26~21, 20011 

Rep. Matt Kl1ber, Tenneuee and S.m, St£ve Rau1cheabe11er, DJinoi1, Co-Cha.in of 
~e T11k Force 
Sen. John Amreason, ldaoo; Rep, Tom Armstrong, Pennsylvarua; Sen. J..any Borst, 
lndaana; Rep. Joan ~:.,ay, M.iuour, Sen. Joanne Emmons, Mic:hisan; Rep. David Ennit, 
Delaware~ Sen. Richard Finan, Ohio; Sen. Dick Hainje, South Dakota; Rep. John Hines, 
Wyoming Sen. Lyle Hillyard, U~ Sen. Bob Jauch, Wi.conain; Del. Naooy Kopp, 
Marylaoo~ Sen. Derryl McLaren, Iowa~ Sen. David Nethin& North Dakota; Rep. Roser 
P.~y, Delaware; Rep. Philip Travis, Massachusetts; Alan Johansen, Senate Finance 
Committee, FJr,rida; Gary Olson, Senate Fi9C1l ~ncy, Michigan, 
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SB 2455 Testimony By 
Senator Dave Net.bing 

House Finance and Tax Com1nittee 
March 19, 2001 

SB 2455, the Simplified Sales and Use Tax Administration Act represents 

the next step in the process of bringing North Dakota's .sales tax codes into a 

better position to efficiently and fairly treat sellers in the ctnerging digital 

econotny. Specifically, this bill outlines a set of broad guidelines for an interstate 

agreement, for states choosing to participate, which would develop and implement 

a streamlined sates tax system that dramatically reduces the collection burden on 

remote and main street retailers alike. Furthermore, SB 2455 authorizes 4 

delegates to represent North Dakota in the next round of nu1lti-statc negotiations 

to finalize the specific requirements of the interstate agreement. Nothing in this 

bill changes North Dakota sales tax laws, nor binds the legislature to nrnke any 

changes in the future. Rather, it allows North Dakota to be at the table and have 

fuJI voting rights on changes to the interstate agreement. 

The sin1pliftcation process now being considered in over 20 legislatures has 

drawn its 1norncntum from several forces. First, as 1 'm sure all of you remember, 

in 1992 the United States Suprcn1e Court found, in Quill v. North Dakota, states 

cannot cotnpel out of state sellers to collect and remit sales taxes on good::,shipped 

into the states unless the remote sel1er has a physical presence in the state such as 



a store or warehouse. The Court ruled cited the c01nplexity of the sales tax 

systems from states to st::.ites as an undue burden on remote sellers and thus on 

interstate commerce. The growth of the Internet and eMcommerce over the past 

five years has exacerbated the problem as more and n1ore sales are rnigrating to 

remote sales over the Internet, causing a loss in revenue for the state. ln a study 

conducted at the University of Tennessee in February 2000, Professor Bill Fox 

estimated North Dakota would lose over 20 1nilUon dollars in uncollected sales 

taxes on electronic commerce by FY2003. The current rules also create a 

competitive disadvantage for brick and mortar retailers. 

The se~ond force pushing the need for simplification in the states has been 

the threat of congressional preemption. In 1998 Congress passed the Internet Tax 

Frecdorn Act which established a threewyear morn tori um on Internet access taxes 

or other discritninatory taxes on Internet transaction. Although the moratorium 

does not apply to sales and use taxes on ewcommerce, the Act did estabHsh a 

federal commission to evaluate if and how sales and use taxes should be asse~sed 

on remote sales. The Advisory Com1nission on Electronic Con1n1erce was unable 

to come to consensus on any proposals, however, several unofficial 

recommendations would have severely preempted states' authority to set their own 

tax policy garnered interest in the Congress, including a prohibition on state sales 
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taxes on any digital items or their real world counterparts such as books, c.d.'s, 

movies etc. 

In 1998 The National Conference of State Legislatures established its own 

Task Force, of which I am a member, to look at ways states might proactively stop 

the erosion of the sales tax base and ward off federal preemption. The Task Force 

quickly adopted six principles to guide our deliberations: 

First, state and local tax systems should treat transactions 

involving goods and services, including telecommunications 

and electronic commerce, in a competitively neutral manner; 

Second, a simplified sales and use tax system which 

treats all transactions in a competitively neutral 111anner 

will strengthen and preserve the sales and use tax as vital 

state and local revenue sources and preserve st;tte fiscal 

sovereignty; 

Thh·d, the Internet and Internet vendors should not 

receive preferential tax treatment at the expense of local 

"main street" tnerchants, nor should such vendors be 

burdened with special, discriminatory or multiple ta·<es; 

Fouttl.L states recognize the need to undertake 

significant sitnpliftcation of state and local sales 
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and use taxes to reduce the adn1inistrative burden of collection; 

Fifth, under such a simplified system remote se11ers, 

without regard to physical presence in the purchaser's state, 

should be required to collect sales and use taxes frorn the 

purchaser and remit such taxes to the purchaser's state; 

Sixth, NCSL encourages current and future cooperative 

efforts by states to simplify the operation and administration 

of sales and use taxes; and 

Seventh, NCSL will continue to C>ppose any federal 

action to preempt the sovereign and Constitutional right 

of the states to determine their own tax policies in all areas, 

including telecon1munications and electronic commerce, 

Using these principles, the Task Force, along with the National Governors' 

Association, embraced an idea to try to create a simplified system which is more 

unifortn throughout the states and would take the burden reference in Quill off 

remote sellers and nrnke collection easier for all sellers. In January 200(), the Task 

Force drafted model legislation directing revenue departments to enter multiMstate 

discussions to try to design such a system, Just over a year later, the Streamlined 

Sales Tax Project has 32 participating states, including North Dakota, The 
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provisions of the interstate agreement will largely be based on the work of the 

Stn~amlined Sales Tax Group, SB 2455 would 1naintain North Dakota as an active 

voi,c ln deciding the exact requirements for the interstate agrccn1ent. 

This legislation is crit1cally important to continue the process of creating a 

level playing field tbr all retailers, regardless of the nwthod by which they deliver 

their goods. Furthennore, the goal of a more sin1plc sales and use tax system will 

benefit all retailers by reducing the cost and burden of collecting and remitting 

sales taxes. Continuing this process will also get North Dakota one step closer to 

entering into an interstate system which will be beneficial and t.'asy to administer 

thus encouraging ren1ote sellers to voluntarily collect taxes on goods sold into the 

state, thus stopping the erosion of sales tax revenues. Finally, it is important to all 

the states to show our friends in Congress the states understand the coinplexity of 

the sales and use tax systems, and are serious about refonn so Congress will not 

feel the need to preeinpt our authority to set our own tax policy. 

SB 2455 is an in1portant piece of legislation tor North Dakota. As I said 

earlier, this legislation does not bind the legislature to undertake any changes to 

our sales tax code. The bill sin1ply allows North Dakota to continue to participate 

and vote on the te1ms of the interstate agree111ent. North Dakota has some unique 

features to our sales tax system and only through voicing our concerns can we 

influence how much we would need to change should we choose to enter the new 
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system, Once the agreement has been finalized, then it will be up to us in lhc 

legislature to decide if the benefits of simplifying our systl~m outweigh the 

downsides. The economy is constantly evolving, This legislation will put us in a 

position, if we choose, to enable more efficient business practices on the web, 

while at the sarnc time securing the fundamcntnl foirncss of our sales tax. 
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